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GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANIES. 111 

SECT. 10. Municipal comts and trial .iu~tices shall haye CHAP. 102 

jlll'isc1iction of the offenses named in sections seven, eight and ~t~:~~~~i~~l 
courts and 

nIne. trial justices. 

SECT. 11. Towns and cities may make hy-laws not incon
sistent with this act, defining more particularly the duties of 
such inspector of huildings, and the rules and regulations l)y 
which he is to he govel'lled. 

SECT. 12. Munici pal officers shall determine the compen
sation 01' :;alary of the inspector of huildings. 

SECT. 13. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved l\iarch 14. 1895. 

An Act to provide for the incorporation and control of Gas and Electric COlupallies, 
for lighting, heating, lllUnnfu.cturing and lllechanicul purposes. 

Be £t enacted by the Senate and I:I01lse of Representatives 
£n Legislature assembled, as follmys : 

SEO'l'. 1. Corporations for the purpose of making, gener
ating, sclling, c1i:;tributing and supplying gas 01' electricity, 
or both, for lighting, heating, manufacturing or lllechanical 
purposes, in any city or town, or two 01' more adjoining 
cities or towns, within this state, 01' for either 01' any of such 
purposes, may be organized under the provisions of sections 
:;ixteen, seventeen, eighteen, nineteen and twenty of chapter 
forty-eight of the revised statutes of this state, and acts 
amendatory thereof and additional thereto, and all provisions 
of said chapter and acts are hereby made applicable to such 
corporations. BLLt no corporation, organized herennder, 
shall have authority, without special act of the legislatlll'e, to 
make, generate, sell, distribute or supply gas or electricity, 
or both, for any purpose, in or to any city or town, in or to 
which another company, person or finn are making, gener
ating, selling, distributing or snpplying, or are authorized to 
make, generate, sell, distrihute or :;upply gas 01' electricity, 
or hoth, withont the consent of snch other company, person 
01' firm. 

SECT. 2. The certificate provided hy said tlection eighteen 
to be prepared and filed in the secretaI'}, of state's office, 
shnll specify, in addition to the statements required by said 
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112 GAS AND ELECTRIC COllIPANIES. 

CI-IA~ 1?2 section, thc city or town, or the [ltljoining cities or tmm& 
b~~~h~:;:. to do within which said corporntion proposes to make, gene

rate, sell, distribllte or snpply gas or electricity, or hoth, for 
the purposes nllmetl in section one of this act and no corpora
tion shall he authorized to make, generate, scll, distrihute 
or supply gas or electricity, in any city or town not spccified 
in said certificate. 
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SECT. 3. Any manufacturing corporation located and 
doing husiness in a town or city in which a company incorpo
rated under this act proposcs to manufacture and intl'Oduce 
gas 0]' electricity for allY of the pmposes named in this act, 
may take and hold stock in such gas or electric company to 
an amount not exceeding ten pCI' cent of the capital stock of 
such last named company. 

SECT. 4. Corporations incorporated under this act shall 
be authorized to purchase, hold and convey such real estate 
Hnd personal property as shall be necessary for the purposes 
for which it is created. 

SECT. 5. Every such corporation shall have anthority to 
lay its pipes and wires and construct and maintain its lines in, 
upon, along, over, aCl'OSS and under the roads and streets in 
any city or town in which it is authorized to supply gas or 
electricity, or hoth, subject, however, to the conditions and 
rcstrictions hereinafter provided. But no corporation organized 
hercunder shall have authority, except hy specin1 act of the 
legislature, to take, appropriate or use, the 10Gation, pipes, 
lincs or other property of any other corporation, person or 
firm, doing or authorized to do a similar business, without 
the consent of snch other corporation, person or firm. 

SECT. G. No such corporation shall lay its pipe~ or bury 
its wires in any road or street, or dig up or open the ground 
in any road or street, until it shall have obtained a permit in 
writing from the municipal officcrs of the city or town in 
which such road or street is locatcd, which permit shall be 
signed by such municipal officers, and shall specify the roads 
and streets and the location therein in which such pipes or 
wires shall hc laid; but such permit shall not affect the right 
of any party or parties to rccover damages for any injury to 
persons 01' property by the doings of any such corporation. 
Upon application to them for such permit, the lllunicipal 
officers to whom it is prescnted shall appoint a time and place 
of hearing thereon, and cause said corporation to give public 



GAS AND ELECTRIC COllP ANlES. 

noticc thereof by publication in some newspaper published 01' 

printed in said city 01' town, if any, at least fourteen days 
before said hearing; if no newspaper is published or printed 
in said town 01' city, then by posting such notice in two or 
more public and conspicuons places therein, at least fourteen 
days before said hearing. At such hearing any resident and 
property owner in said city 01' town, and all other parties 
interested, may appear, and shall be given an opportunity to 
be heard. 

SEOT, 7, Said corporation shall so dig up and open such 
Toads and streets in such a manner as to discOlllmode the 
public travel as little as possible, and shall put all such high
ways, roads and streets which it slmll dig into and open, into 
as good repair as they were hefore they were dug into and 
opened; and on failure so to do within a reasonable time such 
corporation shall he dccreed guilty of nuisance, 

SEOT, 8, EvE'1'Y such corporation authorized to ma.ke, 
generate, distribute and supply electricity for the pl1l'poses 
named in this act shall be authorized to constl'l1ct and main
tain its poles, lines, fixtures and appliances upon, along, over 
and across the roads and streets of any city 01' town in which 
it is nnthorized to do bnsiness, upon the conditions nnd under 
the restrictions provided herein nnd hy cha,pter three hundred 
and seyenty-eight of the public laws of eighteen hundred and 
eighty-fiyc, and nll acts additional thereto nnd amendatory 
thereof, and all the provisions of said chnpter and acts not 
inconsi~tent herewith are here by madc applicable to sueh cor
porations; provided, howe\'er, that the same shall not be so 
constructed as to incommode the use of such roads nnd streets 
for public travel; and providcd, further, that no such C01'pO
ration shall injnre, cut down 01' destroy any fruit trees, 01' 

any tree 01' shrub standing nnd growing for the plll'poses of 
shade 01' ornnmeut, 

SEOT, £), Any such corporation, hy vote nt a meeting of 
its stockholdcrs called fo1' the purpm:e, mny issne coupon 01' 

registered bon(1s to provide means for const1'l1cting its lines 
and plant, funding its floating deht, or for thc pnyment of 
money horrowed for any lawful purpose, and may mortgage 
01' pledge, as secl1l'ity for the payment of the principal and 
intere~t of snch bonds, a part 01' all of its property and fran-
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'l'ELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE OOMPANIES. 

chise. Such honels maT he issucd in sums not less than one 
hundred dollars each, payable at periods not exceeding twcnty 
years from the date thereof, and bearing intcrest not cxceed
ing six pel' cent a year, payahle annually 01' semi-annually, 
to an amount which, including that of honds previously issued, 
shall not excecd in all thc capital stock of the corporation 
actually paid in at thc time. 

SECT. 10. Every corporation incorporated undcr the pro
visions of thiB act shall be liable in all cases, to repay any 
city or town all sums of money that said city 01' town may be 
obliged to pay on any judgment recovercd against it for 
damagcs occasioncd hy any obstruction, digging up 01' dis
placement of any way 01' strect by said corporation, together 
with counsel fees and cxpenses necessarily incurred in defend~ 
ing said town in actions therefor; provided, however, that 
said corporation shall have notice of the commencement of 
any and all suits for such damage, and such corporation shall 
have the right to defend any such action at its own expcnse. 

SECT. 11. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved March 15, 1895. 

Cltal,tm' 103. 
An Act to provide for the incorporation and control of Telegraph Oompanies and 

Telephone Oompanies. 

Be it enactecZ by the Senate ancZ House oj Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislatll1'e assembled, as follows : 

SECT. 1. Telegraph companies and telephone companies 
and companies for the operation of both telegraphs and tele
phones, lllay he organi.zed under the provisions of sections 
sixteen, seventeen, eighteen, nineteen and twenty of chapter 
forty-eight of the revised statutes of this statc and acts 
amendatory thereof and additional thereto, and all the pro
visions of said sect.ionA and actA are herehy made applicahle 
to such corporations. 

SECT. 2. The certificate provided hy said section cigh
teen to he prepared and filed i.n the secrctary of state's office, 
shall set forth, ill addition to the statements rcquired hy said 
section, the general route of telegraph or telephonc lines pro-


